CITY OF SMITHS GROVE
SMITHS GROVE, KY. 42171

Minutes

of the meeting

The Board met
pre sent.

of the Board

at the Americ~n

of Trustees,

Nation~l

Mintues of the previous meeting
before the members arrived.

were

B~nk

Tuesd~y,

~nd Trust

M~y

Comp~nv

6, 1969.
with

~11 membprs

not re~d ~s Clerk h~d left the meeting

1. Water for the rest area was discussed.
Motion was m~de by ~rustee
Blackwell that we furnish water and be allowed to h ve twenty taps on the
line. Trustee Powell seconded the motion.
There were no dissenting votes.
2. Ordinance Section I I - abandoned automobiles.
Trustee Powell m?de a
motion that this ordinance be adopted.
Trustee Hill seconded the motion.
No dissenting votes.
3. Garbage pickup is scheduled for next week - starting Monday, May 12.
Joe Lowe and Bill Powell will try to secure truck for the pick up.
4. Judge Blue reported
system to operate.

that we need $192 more per mo~th

for the w~ter

5. Trustee Hill made a motion that the town t~ke out in~ur~nce - 1i~bi1ity
and pursuit insur~nce, $2,000 on medical.
Medic~l is $72.95 per yp~r ?nd
liability insurpnce $93.50 per year. This is to cover Jim Cullen or ~ny
person acting as town marshall.
Motion died.
6. Trustee Blackwell
made a motion to check with other towns of our size
and see eh~t they do as far ~s insur~nce i concerned with the to\ffim~rsh~11.
Dr. Hill is to investi~ate.
All were in pgreement.
7. Trustee Hill suggested that the twon rep1?ce Cu11en'~ uniform thpt w~s
shot up and also pay the doc~br and hospit~l bill.
All members were in
agreement.
8. Trustee Hill reported complaints
not hiring any colored people.
9. There being no further business,
regularly scheduled meeting.

about Kane Manufacturing
meeting

Gertie
T. C. Helton,

Chairman

~djourned

Bybee, Clerk

until

Company
the next

